
Detecting and Removing Mycotoxins in the Food Chain

Mold may not be a pleasant sight to see in your fridge, but the real danger lies in what it leaves behind: 
mycotoxins.

Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites produced by molds and other fungal species that attack food crops. 
Nearly 25% of global crop outputs are contaminated with mycotoxins, leading to billions of dollars in losses 
each year.1 These compounds can be detected in many staple foods, including wheat, rice, barley, corn, 
fruit, legumes, coffee beans, tree nuts, and spices. Livestock ingestion of mycotoxin-containing feed can also 
result in downstream incorporation of the toxins into milk, eggs, meats, and other animal source foods.

Mycotoxins are among the most poisonous compounds ever discovered. Exposure to mycotoxins can cause 
fever, rashes, asthma, chronic fatigue, cancer, malnutrition, liver damage, and in severe cases, even death.2

Mycotoxin production and subgroups

Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium, Alternaria, and Claviceps fungal species are primarily responsible for producing 
many of the mycotoxins that commonly contaminate food crops. Severe weather conditions like drought or  
high humidity can lead to increased crop susceptibility to the growth of these toxic fungi. While measures can be  
taken to reduce the presence of mycotoxins in food, mycotoxin accumulation is almost inevitable due to the 
natural prevalence of fungal species on food crops. Some mycotoxins are also extremely stable and can remain  
in livestock feed for many years. 

There are between 350 and 400 identified mycotoxins which are grouped by structure and source. Common 
mycotoxin subgroups include aflatoxins, ochratoxins, citrinins, ergot alkaloids, patulin toxins, and fusarium toxins. 
These mycotoxin subgroups are associated with damage to the kidneys, gastrointestinal tract, nervous system, 
respiratory system, and reproductive organs.2  Aflatoxins, the most dangerous of these subgroups, are associated 
with increased risk of liver cancer and disease.

Mycotoxins are produced in trace amounts that are often difficult to detect. The diverse chemical properties  
and structures of mycotoxins further interferes with detection, with each mycotoxin subgroup potentially 
requiring a different detection protocol. Another challenge in mycotoxin detection is that infected plants can 
metabolically modify mycotoxins and “mask” their presence to known analytical methods.3

Thus, high-precision methods to detect and remove heavily contaminated foods are critical to maintaining low 
levels of mycotoxins in the food supply chain. Here we discuss the current technologies used to detect and 
remove mycotoxins. 



Rapid on-site immunochemical-based techniques

First response, rapid screening relies on simple, portable, and inexpensive immunoassays. Commercially available 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)-based test kits provide the most affordable analytical tool for 
monitoring mycotoxins on site at a food manufacturing or testing facility. ELISA is a sensitive technique that relies 
on antibodies designed to bind to specific mycotoxins. The level of antibody binding is quantified by an enzyme-
conjugated secondary antibody that binds to the first, and a substrate is added that elicits a colored or fluorescent 
signal through interaction with the bound enzyme.

A major drawback of immunochemical approaches is the high specificity of the prepared antibodies for only 
a handful of compounds within a narrow class of mycotoxins, resulting in metabolically masked and other 
mycotoxin classes remaining undetected. Advances in immunochemical detection kits designed to overcome  
this limitation include multi-array formats, which can detect multiple mycotoxin threats simultaneously, and  
multi-target analyses, in which emitting signal reporters respond at different wavelengths depending on the  
target mycotoxin structure.3

Unfortunately, immunoassays are unable to detect mycotoxins that have yet to be identified by researchers,  
and so additional, more powerful analytical tools are necessary to monitor mycotoxin threats comprehensively.

High-resolution chromatographic-based analytical methods

Unlike immunoassays, chromatographic methods are highly sensitive and allow for the largest range of 
mycotoxins, including masked or hidden mycotoxins, to be detected.3 These methods rely on single unit 
instruments that separate compounds through liquid or gas chromatography (LC or GC) and identify 
separated compounds through a detection technique, such as ultraviolet (UV), fluorescence (FLD), or mass 
spectrometry (MS).

UV and FLD detectors are generally used to confirm the presence of known mycotoxins within limits set by 
regulatory bodies and rely on prepared mycotoxin references. On the other hand, LC coupled to tandem MS is 
one of the most powerful methods for detecting both known and unknown mycotoxins, boasting advantages 
such as high sensitivity, selectivity, accuracy, and throughput. Unlike UV and FLD, tandem MS detectors can 
handle crude samples with little to no clean-up. On top of that, high-resolution and tandem MS detection 
instruments can be used to provide structural information on emerging and unknown mycotoxins.3  

The disadvantage of chromatographic methods is that they require the complex operation of expensive 
instruments in a hygienic laboratory environment, with skilled personnel to interpret results. Thus, a coupled 



approach that relies on both cheap, rapid immunochemical methods as a first line of detection combined 
with more powerful chromatographic methods for high-resolution, long-term analysis is needed to ensure 
routine monitoring of current and new mycotoxin threats.

That said, knowing that mycotoxins are present in the food supply chain is only half the battle.

An ounce of prevention

The first step to reducing mycotoxin contamination in the food supply is to prevent toxin accumulation  
in the first place. Agricultural practices such as selection of cultivars that are resistant to toxic mold  
growth, planting seeds free of mycotoxin-producing molds, routine fungicide application to crops, crop 
rotation, proper irrigation management, and timely harvest are all measures that can be taken to reduce  
the growth of toxic molds.4 

Proper post-harvest and storage conditions also reduce fungal growth and mycotoxin production during 
post-harvest processing, as molds fare better at selective temperatures and humidity levels. Storing crop 
products in dry, low-temperature warehouses can restrict the growth of fungal species. Additionally, 
damaged foodstuffs are more susceptible to mold growth and limiting mechanical damage during 
harvesting and handling can lead to lower mycotoxin contamination.4  

The previously discussed measures are effective in preventing the production of mycotoxins, but further 
interventions are required for removing existing mycotoxin contamination.

Physical interventions to remove mycotoxins

Most mycotoxin contamination comes from small, damaged cereals, and so substantial amounts of mycotoxins 
can be removed by size separation. Modern technologies like ultraviolet optical sorting add increased precision 
and yield to the process. As many molds are visible under ultraviolet light, these automated systems can quickly 
and accurately separate large volumes of contaminated grains.5  

Grain dust and low-density fragments can also contain high levels of mycotoxins, while only comprising 3 to 6% of 
product mass.5 These are easily removed using a combination of air aspiration and flotation separation systems.

Washing grains with alkaline solutions can lead to the initial removal of specific mycotoxin subgroups. As 
mold growth tends to concentrate on the surfaces of grains, dehulling and milling can effectively dislodge 
large amounts of mycotoxin-contaminated materials. 



Heat and chemical treatments to destroy mycotoxins

Routine downstream food processing designed to render foods safe from microbial contamination 
simultaneously destroys mycotoxins before they enter the food supply chain. Foods are standardly heat 
treated to improve shelf stability, and some mycotoxins degrade at elevated temperatures. That said,  
many mycotoxins are heat-stable and require more intensive removal measures.

Treating foods with acids, bases, and oxidizing or reducing agents is effective for chemically detoxifying 
many mycotoxins. For example, the process of nixtamalization, in which grains are soaked and cooked  
in caustic limewater, can lead to the removal and destruction of 97 to 100% of aflatoxins in contaminated 
grains.6 Ozone treatment has been reported to reduce 77 to 93% of aflatoxin levels in grains and spices.5 
Sulfur dioxide and sulfite treatment, followed by a heating step, has been shown to reduce mycotoxin  
levels in dried fruit by 85%.5

Researchers have identified detoxification enzymes that can transform mycotoxins into less harmful 
byproducts.5 However, enzyme treatment is only compatible with downstream food products that already 
require enzyme processing, such as beer, bread, and fruit juices. Enzymatic treatment is, however, a novel 
technology that remains untapped commercially and could be used in the future to reduce mycotoxin  
levels in the food chain.

The last resort

If prevention, detection, and removal processes have been implemented and mycotoxin levels in a food 
commodity still exceed limits set by regulatory agencies, the final option is to remove and destroy the 
contaminated food. Standard methods to safely process crops and food products include incineration, 
composting, and anaerobic digestion.7 Even so, a few mycotoxin classes, such as trichothecenes, are 
resistant to degradation and can continue to pose an airborne health risk following improper disposal.

Some infected crops are used to feed livestock as a way to recover value from the spoiled foodstuffs.  
This practice is not recommended as it allows the toxins to bioaccumulate in the animals’ tissues, leading 
to reduced livestock productivity and mycotoxin contamination in animal products. Masked mycotoxins 
can also be “reactivated” by animal metabolism and re-introduce highly potent mycotoxins back into the 
food supply.3  



Of course, destroying contaminated foods is an economically wasteful procedure and should be avoided  
at all cost. With proper monitoring, prevention, and post-harvest processing, these combined measures 
can ensure a mycotoxin-free food supply chain without resorting to crop disposal and incineration.
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